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The Lion Roars Again

2006 "Keeping the Spirit of Liocoln A.live! $'r,\d.cantor itrcoltrhighschool.org

"Spring Fiesta"
Lincoln Traditions Bloom Again

Saturday, Jtne 24,2006 at 7:30 PM
Heritage Christian School

(formerly Lincoln Eigh School)

Afler many years of lalking and two years of planning our
ne-night "trip down memory lane" will become a reality.
'he Spring Fiesta on Saturday, June 24th. promises to be a
pecial nght to honor rhe musical memories of Ruth Cogan
1936-64) and Harry Mason (1964-76). Your attendance

t,lll make a special night even more s?ecial.
(lf you are wofldering about the name, it is a combined

brm of May Fiesta and Spring Sing. which honors both
Eloved Lincoln choral dlrectors who gave so much of
hemselves 1o the students they guided.)

Thanks to the direction of John Halrvard i64, assisted by
ormer Lincoln teacher Nan D€Muesy, Carol Koontz, Roben
loffison, Janice Clark '47, and Rotrnie Sima Parldnson
59, this program will benefit the CLHSAA scholarship tund

Harry Mason

Tick€ls are $10.00 each and caII be purchased locally in
person at Blum-Sekeres Supply,2516 WestTusc., by mail to
the address indicated on the order form at the end of this
newsletter, or at the door that evening (if still available). A
D\aD of the performance can be ordered that evening, or by
mail, for $25.00. A patron page in the pograrn will feature
names of businesses or individuals, in honor or memoriafi,
and will help deftay the cost of Finting the prqlrarns. If you
are interested in supporting the patron page, notices may be
purchased for $20 00 for each iisting using tl€ order form.
Please respond by mail ASAP (or NO LATER THAN June

loth) using the ordcr form on Page 24- More information
may be found on our \reb6ite

y'ww. c anton I incolnhighschool. org

Ruth Cogan
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Presidentrs Message
Paul Blohm 146

YOIiR alurnni associalion is alive and well.
Last year, there *ere 1644 paid members. (By the
*ay, we are ahead of pa.e this year. Keep it upl)
Dave Schcmansky '66, dalabase administralor,
keeps us up-to-date on YOIIR memberships.

YOIIR 2005 tund raisers did $rell. Chip
Conde '68 charred the successful 2005
Scholarship Rafile, along with the help of his loyal
crew of volunteers. Bill Wearer '73, ai(j€,d by
many volunteers, ably handled the Golf Scramble
in July 2005. Sberry CinlPutrrm '60, with the
help of 84 Lincolnit€s, had a geal year at the 2005
Stark Couflty Fair, Souvenir sales at reumons,
events, and dle Christrnas Shops were co-managed
by Susie Viiale '66 and P€ggy Roblrt '66. AI of
the6e a.livities enabled the assoaiation to arrard 48
scholafships of $500 each, bringing the totals to
$273.300 and 548 scholarshiFs. This har&
working committee was chaired hy Roger
Hegnauer '71. Keeping traak of the associationrs
fulrds (and &riting all tho6e scholarship checks)
uBs Ciody trickes '75 who \,li23 assisted by Jcrnne
Jordan r75.

Several thrnk yous are ifl order fo, other big
Jobs that wEre done this past year. Thanks to
Jerry Snyder '58 for handling ihe big job of
keeping the office roof repla.ement project
moving along (Jerry also keep6 the a!,sociation
sign on Wertz updared.) Thanks to Judy Krckley
160 for chairing the Avards Comrnittee again and
helping honor our Alumni Serice Award
recipieffs last September. Tha (610 G.ry Love
'55 for collecting and caraloging our memorabilia
and helping wirh printing Job,s. Thank ro Nicci
DiMarzio '46 who co-ordinated 28 of u6 wllo
marched in the Hall of Fame Kick-Ofr Parade 1a6t

July Thanks to Paula Rossetti r7l who took on
the role of2005 Nominating Chairperson. Thanks
to Fred Peten '62 who did not hesilate when
asked to fll a bo6rd ra.ancy- Thank! !o Beebe
Schn€id$ 146 for her handling of the y€fs
secretarial duties. (We will mi6s you at the board
meetings.) And a huge thanlG to Jim Mcvry r51

lor taking over and running lhe board meetings
during my time in Florida working and then
varationing.

Keep in mind this yeals events-especially the
Spring Fiesta on June 24. Board liaison for that
event is Peggy Robrri Nan DeMuesy and
Ronnie Parkinson'59 are the co-ordinators. The
director will be John Hal rvrrd 164.

May I extend my hefftfelt thank! to YOU and
everyone who has supported CLHSAA in any way
during 2005. Please continue YOIrR support in
2006 and beyond. Let s all help "keep the spirit of
Lincoln High School alive."

Why CLHSAA?
Kelnetb L. Coates r44

In answer to the question, "Why do you sumort CLHSAA?," 1et me
tell you how this association has supponed my children and
gandchildren in their finaflcial quest to futher their education6.
Throwh the years, the CLHSAA Scholarship Cornmittee has awa.raled

the following Bchola$fup6 to nry lineal descendants:

Marcia Mohler *Walsh Univ-Masters $ 750
Melinda Mohler-Ksu-Magna cum Laude (2) 1000
Meghan Mohler-Ksu-Summa cum Laude (2) 1000
Jennifer Mohler-Case Westem Resenr Univ. 500
Stei€n Mohler-Ohio State Universi9 500
Jo€hua Coates-Mt. Union-Summa .um Laude 500
Emily Clifrord-Perdue 500

Total $4750

(Ihere may be a change to the amormt soon as
four more applications may be tumed in this year.)

I do not *ant to sound as though I am boasting although my wife,
Doris, and I are exkemely proud of these young people and their
aacompliehmerls. We do, horEver, wish to convey our thanks to the
scholarship committees and the associdion for the recognition they
have given these young scholars.

The trnancial agpecl ofthe scholarship is ajus! rev,/ar4 but I feel that
the recognition of the young person for his or her scholastic rork is the
first step to$/ard their adult pursuit offinding a place in life-

Congratulations to all scholarship recipients, and thar*s to all *,ho
participate in this program. The Canton Lincoln spiril lii€s on!

If your family has a
CLHSAA Scholarship story...

Please send us ner ,r offormer CLHSAA scholarship rccipienB and their
sucresses in their pursuit of education and/or their cucce66es afrer
higher education is completed. We often ir,onder wlBt has h4pened to
our Eonderirl scholarship studentst anq except for an oc.asional verbal
contacl, v,e are left \*ondering If you *ould like 10 share the sucress
story of your Iineal descendent with the alumni assoaiation, we would
very much like to read and/or publish it. Get your story to us in lime for
r]€xt yrals Echoes of Lincaln, and we will publish it. Send a short
paragraph to CLHSA,q5 P.O. Box 20192, Canton, OH,14701, and put it
to the aflention ofthe Ecro?s Editor.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR
SCHOLARSHIP DONATIONS

THE CLHSAA'S SCHOLARSHIP
PROGRAM CONTINUES TO

AMAZE EVERYONE

548 DOWN & ?? TO cot

"LINCOLN LIONS" STILL ROARI
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$250,000 Mark Surpassed
Rog€r Hegnau€r'71

What a fabulous milestone this was. As wE are
all alvare, Lincoln ilBs closed in 1976, but this
alumni association continues to honor those who
were lucky enough to have attended one of the
finest schools anl rhere. (Nor too proudr) Every
Lincoln Lion who has ever participatd in any llay
wilh the alumni association should be so Foud of
this wonderful fete, and the .\,l/ay the spirit of
Lincoln High Schml is being kept alive thirty
yearc aftel the doors were shut.

A dessert re€eplion ras held at Westminster
Presb],terian Church on July 19, 2005 to honor the
recipients of the Cantofl Lincoln High School
Alumni Association Scholarships. A totrl of forty-
eight $500 schol.Nhips was avrarded. Since the
scholarship prqgrarn began in 1990, a total of
S273r00 has been a*arded to 548 graduates or
descendanls of Lincoln students.

Of the 48 recipients in 2005, three received
special schola.rships. For the sevefllh consecutive
year, the Ed Man& Class of 1951, Memorial
Scholarship was awarded. The Class of 1974
donated a scholaffhip In Honor o{ the LHS Class
of 1974, and Karcn Mottice Christoff'72
provided a scholarship In Memory of Cbristine
Santilli Barstow, Class of 1972.

Thirty-one of the 2005 scholarship recipients
*ere recent high school graduale6, and seventeen
*ere current college students. We cong.alulate aI
of our recipieflts and wish them n€ll in their future
acaalemic pursuits,

Applcanrs who did nol recei\,e a scholarsfup in
2005 are reminded that they may reapply.
Graduates and attendees ol Lincoln High School
and Lincoln Junior High School, as wEll as their
lineal descendants, are eligible for scholarships.
(Please see the guidelifles on Page 6.)

The membe6 of the 2005 Scholarship
Committee \,rere Roger Hegtrauer r71, chairman;
Karetr Mottice Cbristoff '72; Don Dorkoff r59;

Paul, Lightbody r71: and Sherry Scherio Cidi-
Putnam '60. Sherry was also board liaison, Krr€n
Gerzina Samuelsotr '60 was co rmittee secreta4/,
and Cindy King Fickes r75 and J€anne Lee
Jordrn '75 qere treasurers. Shirley Bender
Dobry '74 wa! in charge of refreshments.

Thanks to al1 who helped, to everyone who
donated to the scholarship fun4 and to those who
supponed lhe fundnisers. Please continue your
donations, t}us helping to continue the goal of
"Keeping the Spirit of Lincoln gigh School Alive. "
The 2006 a\&arals will he given on July 18tb at
7:00 PM at Westminster Presb/terian Church.

! to ,c: H..thB H.llln., K .n Dott rudch, Mery FllcldngB, T..vi. Brlnllcy,
J...lc. Coop.rtllnc, Erlly {lgblc, Jufla nnB
Not f,tctuted: Mtch.cl Blddle, R.glna t).Ch.lll., Judln Fe@l, crcgdy
Frolm.r, P.ul tloflinan, Amethyst Janle.on, Elz.bcth Kolb6g, Ablg.ll

HIGI{ SCIOOL RECIPIEI{TS
L ro R: Eln L .on, Chrl.ilne Spre.lnde, .ttan ilUler, Rachcll,e Raf.llede.,
Jo6hu. Xunpl, Aogel. Seitzer, Eln McAum.y, C.nle Xrocht.

^/or 
Prcturodr J.Gon Llnd.mlth, Kyle Mlll;, Todd i/tul.', Brila Mull.r, O€na

Itl.w Mlch.ll. Poludnlal, Ke.ey Porier, J.sn Sou!.s

CIJRREf,T COLLEGE RECI

Mcx.nzte. Erlly Mlll.r, Ad Soua.. &.dy S..lncck, J$nr.r [.Gvtch

L ,o Rj Robyn Bennhgron, Lor. Dtct€r.or, Mcgnn Cunmtn., An.nda
Dublna
lvot P,inurodr Xelll Aqulh, Llndy Br.\ Eter, sydn.y G.nco, Montcr conc.tve6,
Jennlter H.r.n, AnnG Kldd, Heldy Le.hsb€.ry, J€nn. Mccoy, Bryan
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Calendar
2006

May 13 Distitrguished Alumnus
Awards Dinlrer 6:00 PM
LaPizzaria

June 5 Boxrd Mcetiog' 7:00PM

June 24 Spring tri€sts (LHS)
Heritag€ Chrtutirn Aud.

July l0 Bo.rd Mectitrgr 7:00PM

July 18 Scbolinhip Awrrds neccp.
Wes6inster llesbyterirtr
Church HIII 7100 PM

July 22 Gollscrrmbl€ 8:004M
Plersant V:ew Goll Cours€

July30 HOtr Community Prrade

Aug. 7 Board Me€tingr 7:00PM

Aug.29 -
Sep. 4

Scp.1r

Sep.21

Oct. 2

Nov. 6

Dec. 2

Dec. 4

Dec. 9

Stark County Fair Booth
Grrndstrnd

Boird Meeting* 7:00 PM

Arnurl G€neral Meetitrg
Refrcshments 7:00 PM

Bo.rd Meetitrgi 7100 PM

Board Meeting* 7:00 PM

golidry Gift Shoppingr*

Board M€eting* 7:00 PM

Holiday Gift Sboppirg"
** IO AM.2 PM
** 715 WerU Ave. Ii[w

2007
Jatr. E Board MeetiDg' 7:00 PM
Ieb.5 Bosrd Meeting* 7:00 PM
treb.ls Scholarship Rame 6:30 PM

trour Winds Restsurant
Mar.5 Board Meeting* 7:00 PM
Mer. 15 D$dline Scholtrship Apps.
Apr.2 Bo.rd M.etirg* 7:00 PM
May 7 Bo.rd Me€tirg, 7:00PM

'Roe ! tl.di,At ot tu t Wuq a@. N.v.

Election Results
Paula \r,reaver Rossetti '7,

The four posilions for board officers and the three positions for
tMo-year trustee of CLHSM for 2006 'rrere unopposed this year,
thereby eliminating the neecl for mail ballots. Ho$Ever, a
candidate forthe position of secretary had not been secured at ihe
time of lhe Annual ceneral l\reelino in September 2005. The
Nominating Chairperson announced the candidates and asked for
nominations for all posilions from lhose in allendance al the
annual meeling; lhere \/ere no nominations from the floor. A
unanimous vote \ras cast, and lhe follo'ring individuals were
elected officers and board members for 2006: President Paul
Blohm '46, Vice President Jim Mcvay '51, Co-Treasurers Cindy
King Fickes '75 and Jeanne Lee Jordan '75, and l\4o-Year
Truslees Sherry Schario Cini-Putnam '60, Fred PeGrs '62, and
Georgene Roman '66. The tu/o Three-Year Trustees \tto are
fin:shing their final year in their present term are Judy Workman
Kackley'60 and Jerry Snyder'58. Former president, Peggy
Robart'66, will continue to serve as Past President, and Gary
Love '55 mntinues as Hislorian. At a later date, the position of
secretary v/as filled by Andrea Roman Herbst'66.

Our sincere lhanks to the outgoing board members Secretary
Beebe Taylor Schneider ,46 and T\,o-Year Trustee Bill \ reaver
'73. Their hard u,ork and support r4rere greatly appreciated.

ln September 2006, the candidates for 2007 will be voted on.
The offices of President, Vice President, Treasurer, Secretary,
and t$ c Three-Year Trustees Wll be available. ln order for the
association to continue lo grow and meet our goals, we require
good leadership. Please consider holding an office in YOUR
alumni association. The curent officers are \4illing to help and
advise the next group. lf YOU are willing to run for office, please
contact Nom:nating Chairperson Sherry Schario Cini-Putnam
by phone at 330-9664784 or by mail at P.O. Box 20192, Canton,
oH 41701

2006 CLHSAA BOARD MEMBERS
Frcrtr Treasurer Clndy Ficke6, S6creiary Andrea Herbat, Tru*60 Sherry
Clnl-Putnffi, Past Ples dert Peggy Roba(
Back Vice Prosident Jh Mcvay, Hi*orian G.ry Love, Pr.sldent Paul Bloltn,
TrusteeGeorgehe Ro.n.n, Tru$6e J udy Kactley, Trusteo Fred PeierE
,4bsonar Trusteo Jerry snyder
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CLHSAA's YEAR lN REVIEW

2005 Frcl Placo
Joe Scholl:, Al L.fioha, M.rylou L.rkln, B..d Lrrkh

2lrl,5 Goll Scrabla Cdnmllt.. Msnbers
Paula Rosseltl, Blllt'Veav.r, c.ry LovG, J.rry snydar

2005 CLHSAA Scholarship Golf Scramble
Bill \rJeaver '73

Agaln in 2005, 1!e w€re lucky to have been blessed wth
greal \reather for our 14th Annual CLHSAA Scholarship
Golf Scramble. Lincoln alurnni and their golf buddies, 94
in all, got together at Pleasant View Go|f Club on July 23rd
for fun, food, and some competitive golf.

When the last ofthe scorecards was tallied the foursome
of At L€mon, Brad Larkin, Marylou Larkitr, and Joe
Scholtz walked a\,!ay with lirst-place honors. Coming in a
close second was the team of Dave Schemadsky, Dave
Fowler, Bob Conde, and Dave Wendell. Third place
bragging rights went to the team of Sam Cra*{ord, Mike
Craw{ord, Jim Alderson, and Ed Yadknrk. Mar* John
won the putter that wa! rafle4 and Jeff iger was the
50/50 winner. Skins were won by the teams of John Bafth
and AI L€mon, Prizes were also handecl out to the winners
of all four par tfuee holes.

For most of the contendeE, the best part of the outing
caine after the go1l. A delicious buffet dinner llas catered
by Don ard Atrtoirette Mast, owners of Antoinette's
Catering.

The Alumni Association would like to thank all of the
2005 strDnsors for helping the scholarship fund The
sponsors wEre Dr. Bill Miller, DDS; Hirmon's Pub; Cain

Toyota-BMW; Preferred Temporary Senrces: L€e
Thomas Construction; P€t Car€ Cr€matory; Fr€d
Olivi€ri Construction Company; Terrigan Constnrction;
and Vans 4 Mobility. Also sponsoring the eve *ere Class
of'71, C'la$ of 160, and Gary l,ove '55 and Laura
Boldizsar Love 156. Contributions &ere made by Johtr ers
Bakery of Canton, Dav€ Fowler, and Antoinctte's
Catering.

The success of the golf outing uould not have b€en
possible without the support of our volunteers. including
Gtry Love, Paula Weaver R6setti, Paul Blohm, and
Jerry Snyder. Special thank to Brad Phipps of Pleasant
View Go|f Club who was a major help in making sure
everything ran smoothly tkoughout the entire scrarnble.

lEditor's Note: Thank you also to Bill Weaver for chairing
the event.l

Thanks again to everyone for making the 2005 Golf
Scramble a huge succes6. We hope to see all of you again
on July 22, 2006 at Pleasatrt View for the lsth ADtrual
CLHSAA Golf Scramble. Contact Dave Fowler'56 at
330-477-5053 or use the form provid€d on Page 2,1.

Eemember to sign up early. Deadline to sign up is July
10rh.)

2005 S.cond Plac.
Bob conde, DrvE Fovl.r, Davc Schgnan.Iy

Allotth.golf buddle. eacd lo h.v. had a
re.lly gr..t lln. .. evldenc.d by thl. sroup ot filnds
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CLHSAA SGHOLARSHIP PROGRAM

The ouE@ of the scholarship commttes iE bo au/ad non_roPavibb gtants to d's'Mng
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I h. 2me schola6hiD aDpli6lion foms u€E m.il'd n J'nuary along trnh m6mb6EhtP rcn's/il

ioms. The d€adline lor io6 aPPlEdions $ft Msrch 15, m6'

Tax d€ductlbl. dorEdon. k, tn€ S.holarshlp Fund

andor lnqulrlc. should b. m.il€d to:

CLHSAA
Po Box 20192

Centon, OH 4470t

r

"I will study and get ready aDd pet'haps some day my chatrce will come"'

This Edition
of

"Echoes of Lincoln"
is

Dedicated to the
Memory of AII

Deceased
Alumni and Friends

of
Canton Lincoln

High School

itrcludiDg fomer
Lfucoln

Gr!dlrat€,
Teacher,

rtrd Principel

Robert A. Ashby (80)

1t1t05

DONATIONS
BEQUESTS

As you undoubledly know,
CLHSAA has one of the best

scholarship Programs around. (Not

bad oonsidering our school 'ias
closed thirty years ago!) The
success of lhe program depends
on money raised through
memberships, fundraisers, and

contri Mions.
The CLHSAA Scholarship Fund

has received some charitable
donations, but the one area that
has not yot yielded funds is the
last vrill and teslament of a Lincoln

alumnus. lf you are thinking of
making a revision ol your t/iill, you

may \ish to remember the
CLHSM Scholarship Fund. Of
@urse, a donalion made during
your liletime is alr,\rays '^elcome-
and prefened!

Contributions of any amount are
appreciated and are vital to the
continued success of the Program.
see the fom on the left.

SCHOLARSHIP f,'UND DONATION
and/or

MEMORIAL CONTRIBUTION
fax dedudibte donLrlions c.n be mrde to th. CLHSAA Scholrrship lbtrd

by simply filling out this form ind reluming it with your check to:

CLHSAA, P.O. Eor 20192' CentoD, oH 44701

YOIJR NAME

drY. srArr, aP

-AMOUNI CI,ASS YEAR

INEONOR t ] ORMEIVIORY I IOF

CI.ASS YEAB

sENrD NOTICE Of IToNATIONTO IAMILY? Yf^S I I NOI l

II'YES. PLEASE PROI'IDD TAMII,Y'S ADDRESS



Marching to the Beat of "The Lion Drumrr
Ardeatr iiNicci" Huston DiMarzio '46

Maybe lve dont have our Alumni Band anymore,
but Hrrry Hughes l7ras there with our ',lion drum,
keeprngrhe beal and making a lot of good roaflng noise
for our contingent at the 2005 HOF Communify parade
lall July. We mafched down Market Avenue to that
familiar bear and to the usual shouts of approval ftom
the parade-goers, "Yeah, Lincoln!" There r*ere 28
loyal lions, including Natalie DiMarzio, one of our
scholarship re.ipienh, &iving a convertible with our
stufred Leo and frienals in the back seat. My ce
chairman, Ron Richa.ds 156, ,vas invaluable, bringing
and returning the banners, poles, etc. in his truck.
Thanks to all who participated.

As soon a6 \r/e rcceive our letter ftom the HOF
Festival Committee salng "Congratulations, you have
been accepted to participare in the HOF Community
Parade," \rr'e have to hop to it. We need the narnes and
numbers of volunteers to catl who will march, carry
banners, elc. Of course, we always hope for a good
lum out. and 2006 wlll be no eyceplron So, give us a
call NOW

The qr'eather is usually good and hot, but even some
of us "old-timers" c€n make it a mile do\rn Market
Avenue. Please com€ march with us this year on
Sunday, July 30,2006. Come and ,,roat,, 

once more!

CLHSAA Needs
YOU

Volunteer Now
CLHSAA *ould like to again be a pan of the HOF

Community Parad€ which will be on Sunday, Juty
30, 2006. Wouldnt YOU love to be a part of making
sure rhal lhe Ltncoln L,ons, roar rs heard once more in
downtoM Canton? YOU can by joining the CLHSAA
members who march in the parade.

Volunteers need to r Dar a nraroon Lincoln qolf 6hirt
(which you may or may not already have, but which
you could borow or purchase fiom the chairman if
not), khaki pants ot shorts, and tenris shoes. The
parade distance is aF,proximalely l.3 mil€s rtraight
south on Market Avenue tEgituring affocs tom the
Civic Center. Every Lincoln alumnus is encoutaged to
participate.

If YOU !!ant to be a pan of the Lincoln Community
Parade efon, codact Jih NI.yay at330-4yl4j16 rs
soon as possible with your name rnd phon€ number.
Hurry! YOU are needed to make this effort complete_
Pick up the phone and cell NOW!

neaoy, out eecrhs !fiaoe unliilf,;l;;; Aei

tl.rry ttughe3 .nd hts drun t..dtng th! ! ay

VOLUNTEER?
Who me?

V\,/hat is a VOLUNTEER? The diclionary describes a
volunteer as "a person taho performs a service \^,ithout
pay." But, its maoh more than that. lt is a person r,"ito
FREELY GIVES of his or her time and talent to a
$,orthwflile group or cause. lls someone l^ho trelieves
that PEOPLE MAKE A DTFFERENCE and t4ho is $iling
to prove itl

Its not for the money, its not for the fame,
Its not for any personat gain.

It's just foa love of fello, tsmar.
ll'sjust to lend a helpino hand.

Thal's something you can,t buy r. th rrcalth.
It's not medals vom t ith pride,
It's for that feeljno deep inside.

It's lhat re!,\ard dotMt in yoUI heart.
It's feeling that you,ve been a part

Of helping others, ta. and near
That makes you be a VOLUNTEER!

Thanks to ALL who give thelr time and talent
to contlnue "keeping the spirit alive."
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SCHOOL DAYS, SCHOOL DAYS

Evel}a Stewart Hight '49
l'm sure yoq like me, receive many items in your e-mail a6 advancement to their sfudies, but they cant *rite a decent

every day that you laugl at, sco]r,l at, pass on, or alelete. The par€raph or spell better than a third glader. We have honor
intemet thrusts morc tdvia at your eyeballs than ve would stu(hnts in elementary alld high schools who can't identily
ever have thought possible in eadier years. The other day, I George Wa6hingon and what his importance is to our
received a quiz that ,.]ias designed to show your ag9 by what country. They, alsq may not be able to name the capit ls of
you remembered about a list of things, like Burma Shave the states, locate tho€e states on a map, or flnd major countries
signs, a pop bottle topped by a metal plw with small holes in in the world on a map.
rt, milk wagons ard bread *agon6 dra\ln ty horses, a wooden There }las a time when the most common sch@l was the
cabinet lined with metal that rras an ice box, canningjars with one-room school house wiere children of all ages were taught
rubber gaskets and tight screw or lalch-dov,,n top6, telephones together. One tea.her handled them, mostly without ever

that you dialed, party lines for telephones, no TV, etc. You gpt having gone !o colege. Big kids helpd teach the little kid6.
the picnfe Some great leaders came out ofthose school6-

The person who sent it to me 6ard 6he was older thai she when I gol to Lincoln Hrgh School, I was so blessed to
thought tlecause she could remember 12 of the questioned have a building full of teachers wlrc \rere &dlcated to
materials. The categories \rere listed a5 1) Just a kidl 2) exp€nding my leaming horizons. We had an uPto-dale
Getting up there; 3) Older than you think 4) Older tha! dirt! cuficulum for the time. I was ftom a poor ftmily living in a
There nlere 24 questions, a l gd. all . So, guess wllo can housing project so the prcstige of an afiluent family didn't get

add to her list of honors and trophies the prestigious title of me special treatment. I stretched and glew and sometimes

OLDER-THAN.DIRT QUEEN MOIHER? groaned at the hornellorh but I nevef thowht I *as over
The exprience set me ofr on a nostalEc tour of my worked. Mo6dy,I1o!€d school. Some ofmy classmales vEre

younger years. I remember the fun of reading the Burma *onalerful, and some are best forgotten; but I never felt like I
Shave signs as \lE dro!€ along the road. Don't get me wrong. *€nted to take a gun or knife to any of lhem. We had a love
I }rouldn't want to go tark to wringpr }lashers, no microliEve ftr country, a respect for religon, and a seffe of duty lo our
ovens, no computers, only stafldard shift cafs, and garagp fellow humans without too much divisileness in our thinking
doors you had to struggle with to close or open. I'm pretty about morality and politics. Gross unkinalness was not the
mu€h a modem creature ofhabit now.

My mother uled to marvel at the progression of chairge 6h€ Ar I grve my four years at Lincoln a thorough scrutrny, I'm
had seen in her life. Every day I become morc like my motfter Bondering if rlr werent living in the "Golden Age" of
(as we all do) in being asionished how our society ha6 educalion. Of course, there were mafiy whose experiences

developed. It's hard to believe there are plaaes in this modem *ere not like mine, or they didn't want to take a6antage of
world where people are still lMng just as their ancestors did the educational otrering!. There will always be thoce kinds of
rvmy, m:rny centuries ago. Is it any aDnder there are cultural individual6. But, for the ordinary kid in the y€rs 1945 1o

clashes w en old and new try to pass on the same road? 1949, Lincolfl had so much to give. She's my Alma Mater. I
That hrought me to thinking about education. Today wE sing praises to her name.

have schools where h€h schooler arc taking collegp cou$es

**********************

Teacher Recognition
Was there a teacher at Lincoln vrho helped you in
some special rMy, made a subject come alive, or
give you special training preparing you forthe future?

lf the answer is yes, please describe that leachels
contribution to you, and send it to us. We , Duld like
to publish that type of memory in our next issue and
look fon4ard to your fond responses. lnclude your
favorite leacheds name, subject, year you lvere in
his/her class, how he/she affected you, and your
name and class yeat Please limit your response to
approximately 100 vords or less.

Send your response ASAP or no later than January
2007 to the attention of ihe Ecroes Editor at
CLHSAA'S,a,ebsite www.canlonlincolnhighsahool.org
or mail to CLHSAA, PO Box 20192, Canton, OH
44701

Veterans'Day
by th.

R.v. Drnl. E. O'Arbn. UsMc
{publlrh.d ln Ann L.ndd. colErnl

* lt ls the soldier, not the reporter, *
* who has given us freedom ofthe press. *
* lt is the soldier, not the poet, *
* \r{ho has given u. teedom ofspeech. *
* lt is the sotdier, not the campug organizer, *
* \ ho has glven us the treedom lo demonslrate. *,
* lt is the soldler who s.lute.lhe flaS. *
*, V\rho Eerves beneath the flag, *
I, and whose coffin is draped by the flag, *
I, V\ho allowE the protester to burn ths flag. *
* No6 an e lew enicts,h rrb asre ol Ech6 .E a6our *
* Lir"amn *m s.N.t! thts counw as DwnbsB ot th. A,rB<r *
* Forces. We kank k.n al.rd seruro t a?s.ciiii@s lhaitr s.,,,c6 *
* was snd is srcaw ewedat1d *
**********************

*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
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The \,\,eather was greal--except for one rainy moming and
aftemoon-but it cleared up and wa6 terrific the rest of the
1ime. Because we were lucky and ahded the booth with the
Canton Bicentermial Coinmission, we were able to use 84
volunteers lhis year to cover both the Lincoln Alumni and th€
Bicentenxial sides of the booth. (Cbip Conde '68 served on
the Bicentennial Commission and made the arrangements.)
The need for a large number of volunteers coulalnt have
happened at a better time, because re really had a bumper
crop ofvolunteers who respondEd to the Ja.nuary mailing.

There were nany new lolunteers who had never wotked a
shift at the fair. Our hope is this will not be the last time you
volunteer and that you wilt consider attending the regular
board meetings held the first Monday of the month at 7:00
p.m. in the offce on Wertz Avenue N.W. There may be
some other evenls coming up tllat you may enjoy working on
with board members and other volunteers.

The names of our two wiftrers for this yeals ftee
sweatshirt give-a ay wEre dra\rn. The winners llere Tim
Jackson '68 and M. David Snyder ,66. (Wear them with
pride and help keep the spirit alive.) They \rere only two of

rhc 2005 Fair booth looted great, and o dtd
our volunte€rc Rond., Ronnb, nkcl.nd v€ma.

CLHSAA volunleers $tI. happy to n.tp out .t th! 20OE Fair
Canlon Alent nnlal Cdnmtsdon booth. too -

chip Cond..hd Anna "Cookt€" V\itghr.n oyad tt.

Coupl.3 voluhte.rcd to \ brt tn! tooth rosltn.r.
Eranpie., xren a Ron M r."o ..J .ri" ii"i-riiv"y

20t15 F.ir voluntecrs r .r. ther. to rctt o. ju3t r.$ini.ce
- boolh vlCtd". .holc..

Sherry, Pat M.rttu, and ttnd. lEre th.r. to hetp.

Wow! What a X'air!
Sherry Schario Cini-httnam '60

hundreds of Lincoln graduates who stomed by to sign up, do
a little 6hopping, pay memberships, or drop some cash in the
scholarshipjug. It u,€s great to see so rnany ofyou. After all
the years I!€ been doing thi6, it still surprises me how many
pople stop by to say how sad they v,ere when Lincoln was
closed and how b6dly they had $anted to graduate from there.
We also lalk to people wlrc have children now at Heritage
Christian *tlo say how glad they are to have the school and
how rronderful that it still is so important to so rnany.

On a personal note, I ha!€ been in charge of the ftir booth
for five years now, and I think it is time io tum it over to new
hands and new 11]a,€ of doing the job. I must 6ay before
closing that I will truly miss this volunteer job. I harc loved
calling and lining up volunteers, and seeing and talking with
other lolunteers who work other boolhs, includilg the geat
bunch at the Lehman Alurmi boolh and my long-time friends
at the Mentzl Health Board whose booth has been beside us
for years. Mort of a1l, fll miss not having to pester Jim
(Ozzie) Osborn, Jerry Snyder, Chip Corde, and my
hu6band Dean Putnam. Thanks to all ofyou for the fve years
of geat times and good *ork at ',keeping the spirit aliel ,,



t

Echoes Advertisers
We thank them for their support and dedication.

Please patronize these fine businesaes and let them know
you saw their ad in this issue of Echoes ot Lincoln.

CAIN TOYOTA- BMW,INC.
652? Whipple Avenue NW 33G49'l-8855

David Crin '65

CHEERS TAVERN
& GRILLE

5382 trulton Drive NW 330'492-4444
,Iohn Moorehouse '46

CORBITS FLOWER&
GIFT SHOP,INC.

l0O8 Whipplc Avenuc NW 3tO-477-67O2

Dick & Shirley (Clark) Corbit r53

CUTLERREAL ESTATE
3930 Fulton Drive NW 330-4914967

Beth Perry Miuer '74

HARMON'SPUB
2329 West Tuscarawas 330-453-2144

Tom E{rmon '73

HUB VICTOR
710 - 30th strc€t Nf, 330-452-4179

Triple S Sports of Stark Courty' Itrc.

JOHNNIE'S BAKERY
OF CANTON,INC.

1o9 werb Avenue I{W 33U45r6464
Bill Berkrhire '69

LOGAN TRUCKING
3224 Navarre Road SW 330-4,a'l&4

Bob l.og!tr '74

MERRILL LYNCH
4678 Munson Street IYW 330-497-6611

David L. Young '70

MID'S PASTA SAUCES
620 N. Mrin, NsvrrrG 330'879-346

Scott Ricketts '67

MR MIKE'S
CATERING

2800 trulton DrivcNW 330-452-6825
Michrel Stntrngclo '46

FRED OLTVIERI
CONSTRUCTION CO.

6315 Promway Nw 33M9+lUJ7
Afred Grcd) Olivieri ',t8

PET CARE CR.EMATORY
4225 - 16th Strcct SW 330-{174347

Cd "Chic" WcrYer '71

PRINTER CLEAI\ING &
REPAIR SPECIALISTS

4712 Cerlton Avetrue NW 33G30$1875
Sherry Schario Cini-Putnrm '60

REEDFUNERALHOME
7o5 RrfiRoad SW 330.477-6721

Dennis G. Reed '60

BRUCE E. TREIBE& D.D.S.
2221 Whipple AYenue NW 33G47&4949

Bruce E. Treiber '76
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Awards Chairperson, Judy
Kackley, introduced rhe
evenings speaker, Chip Cotrde
'68, Project Director of the
Canton Bicenternial
Commission. Chip explained
that the Bicentennial
Commission had been formed to
celebrate Cantonrs 200 years of
history and was rcsponsible for
holding many events and
activities throughout 2OO5 to
comrnemorate canton s
anniversary. He then shoq,ed a
very interesting 22-minute video
prcsentation of local history. Aack Rog.r H.sn.us, Don Doi(ofl

September Annual Meeting and Alumni Service Awards
Kar€n Gerzina Samu€lson '60

Aftefi^rards, prizes were aBarded to attendees who could
correclly ans\rr'er several historical questions about Canton,s
past. (No, our rival school was NOT named for a presialent.
Lincoln was the ONLY local school named for a U.S.
president.)

Alurnnr Sewice Awards were presenled lo seven
rndrviduals who have demonstraled dedicated Eervrce lo

CLHSAA'S 2005 Annual September Meeting was helal at
Rolando's Restaurant on September 22, 2005. First, Vice
President Jim Mcvry conducted a short buliness meeting.
Then, Nominating Chairperson, paula Rossetti, presented
lhe slate of candidates for 2006. Since the positions were
unoF[,ose4 a vote by show of hands unanimouslv elected the
slate. (See aficle on Page I lot detaik.)

2i,lr6 Alurnt S.rvte A! .rd RectDtents
FrDrl P.uh Ro.sdtt. K.r.n Ch.tsroff, Ft;renc. Gsbs

CLHSAA. The 2005 ASA
recipients are Karen Mottice
Cbristoff '72, Don Dorkoff ,59,

trlorence Showalter Garber
'44, Roger H€nauer '71,
Prula Lightbody ,71, pautr
Weaver Rossetti '71, and Eill
Weaver r73. CLHSAA,S
kesialent's Avard rras aoarded
to Peggy Robert '66. (The
seven new honorees bdng the
total of ASA recipients to 48--
proof that CLHSAA volunt€e.s
ale geatly appeciated.
Volunt€:erl Get your name on
that list!)

2006 CLHSAA Reverse Raffte
Mike Drumm '72

CLHSAA'S Annual Reverse R file *Es
held Thursday, Februaty 16, 2006 at the
Four Wilds Restaurant. The event has
ah.lays been very successful in raising
a'wareness and funds for our scholarship
program. Tfus year \,%s no exception.

Dinner and the program this yea. &ew
a smaller cro*d (93 attendees) tllan irl
years past, but all who attended enjoyed
great food (thanlc Four Windsl) and good
conversation. It was decided to sell only
200 rafile tickets this year, and all the
tickets wEre sold out well before the night
ofthe event. Total prize money of$3,000
was awarded to 14 diferent ticket holders
with $2.500 split arnong tfie final six
(thafs difierentl). proceeds ftom rhe
mght wlll cover almost nine scholarships.

Thanks to all who served on the
Reverse Raffle Cornmittee, and a special
thanks ro all of you who panicipaled in
another successful CLHSAA fund-raising

See you next ye€r on February 15,
2007 Bring your friendsl

K.reh Mottlce, Ron & JU t/\brd.[,
K.ren F$[baugh enjoyort tt

Bob Rrn o. slopped to clar t/rtth
Jtn & S.ndy crrnn

CLHSAA
ANNUAL

REVERSE RAFFLE
Fobruary 15,2002

Tlcket hfo wlll be maited
wilh membeEhlp foims in

Janudy 2007.
\r\atch you. mailt

Bi.r\frl
Ozr. kkrd.d erth Tdr McRob.n



World War II Remembered
Da$.l L, Sponseller '49 and William J. Sponsell€r'44

Many of us ftom the earlier years of Lincoln have vivid

memories of World War tI. Did you ever stop to consider the

;ital rote played by the Pople, steel mills' and factories of our

school distrii-and of the geater Canton area-in defeatiflg

ihe mighry war machines of Japafl and Germany? And what

life *as like during the \Iar Years?

Think ffrst of,he thousanals of Canton boys and men who

servecl in our armed fofces, Merchant Marine, and Coast

Guard during that massive colflict These included many

hundreas wh-o attenaled Lincoln Jurior High and graduated

Fom McKinlev l_lrgh. a5 well as those who g,radualed ftom

tln.otn aRer riueca.e a senior high In 1942' Mosr famous of

these was baseball, football, and basketball standout Mike

Reiina '44 who died in Germany jusl ooe monlh beforc vE

Day A plaque by the Lincoln audrtorium ttore lhe following

' 
Mrchael l. (M&e) Reiina. Jr'

Captain' 1943

AI-CitY All-County
Honorable Mention' All_Stale

Four Years Regular Basketball

Pitcher on Fi(st Baseball Team; No-hit, No-run Game

Killed m Adron April5 1945

I (William J. Sponseller) remember Mke \!ell' and also

some of these others from Lincoln that gave their lives:

John Camelon
Pete Caras

Richard Henry
P.rchard Householder

James Millhom
Donald Nicholson

PerhaDs vou remember seeing the groMng forest of wlule

-o..", "t".i"a 
in the vard of St Joseph 5 church on west

Tusc. Those 25 closses at *ais end l,erc a grim reminder to

all who alrove through Canton on the famous Lincoln High*ay

of the huge sacrifice the servicemen and their ftmilies ftom a

.rnA. oaisft had rnade fol the war efofl' Stories of lhe

,tu_ G t-tin." \r,ere repealed dozens of times tkoughout

the Lincoln school dtstrict' as many of the stars in the blue_star

fla.ss thd hung, Aom living room windo{s of every second or

,r,,Ia nome rumed lo gpld-a kind of grim and hean-

wrenching alchemy. Didlou ever think that oul mamon and

qold LHJschool iolors served as an unwittlng metaphor of

. r"hrs sacrifce-maroon for the blood shed by tho'e in comttal'

and gold for the many that fell? (In all, approximately 400

serviiemel from Canton dred in the honor of wW ) As a

western Union delivery boy' Dick Hight r47 had the gisly

task of delivering telegrams ftom the War Depanment to

barents of the fallen
Besides rhose alufiru who paid the ulti ate sacrifice runy

others ahstinguisheal themselves in combat' One ofthose (who

finished HS, McKinlev in 1941) joined the Army Air Force

ai the start of the uar and spent the entire war in the Pacific'

He shot down many Japanese planes and was one of only five

mefi from his sq.ladron of 100 pilots to surqve the uar'

Think of th; many lifestvle changes brought on by the

war--severe grs ralioning ('A"8.' and 'C stickers):

walking everivherel ridrng those huge g,ay catlle car' crty

buses; 
-having no new cars to buy for four years: needing

stanps and ;okens to buy mea! aaldrng orange pow'ler to

whid margarine to resemble butter: growing vegetables in

"Vicrorv 
-Gardens"; 0afteniDg tin cans and bundllng

neuspapers for lhe $ar efforl. shoflages of many things:

hvins tar Bonds and S6nps: darkening our homes and

soinc- i o basements during air rad drills; viewing

6allitont ne*sreel" before the moues, srnging "Dont Sil

Under the Apple Tree" and "Coming In On a Wing and a

Itayer," etc.; an4 finaly, dancing in the streets on August

14, 1945 (VJ DaY).

Ca on olaled an lmmense manufacturing role in Ww
II The brown smoke tElching from the Tr nfien slack thal

Ile could see from oul classrooms signified the melting of
several million tons of alloy steel that became the roller

bearings, geaIs, axles, and lreapons that landed ofl the

teaches oi fl,o Jima and Normafldy. The huge new

Westinghouse plant on Raff Road SW made many

thousanlds of large gun barrels for tlre war' (Don Mellett

tlomestea4 built along west Tusaarar,as for the

westrnshouse workers, housed many LHS students ) We

lads ofiin sat on the bank along Arlington Avenue Nw ard

watched Army half-track rumble along the street to and

ftom Diebold where their armor plate was installed'

Bevond the LHS area- Republic Sleel made alloy $e€l

vitallv neealed for the war effon and the Hoove' Company

made millions of pro\imity irses for anti_aircraft shellE'

Far more exarnplis could be given of crucial militaly

production ftom oul towrFcanton' '"Ihe City of
Diversifi ed Industries."

In sum, ue alumni of Lincoln High School should be

ouite Droud of the verv big role played by our fellow aiumni

in urulorm, ana by otrr pareois and relatives *orking lfuee

shifts ifl the factories or making other safi ices to Eeserve

Americas fteedom during the biggest and mo61 horrifrc

war in history.

lx'l
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In a Related Story. . .
Jim Mcvryr5l

- 
The new Tin*en High School Campus in dolrrtonn

Lantor houses a beautifitl new r*taurant named the AII_
City Cdlle The purpose of the faciliry rs to glve Timken
cullnary $udents praatical erperience. The reslaurant is
open to the public on certain da,G.

As lraa of the decor of the new faciliry. tho6e in charge
vranted ro display a piece of memorabilia fiom ea.h of the
four former city hjgh schools. Bill Ra)fion! retired chief
photographer from the Tirnken Company and an active
member of lhe Timken High School Alumni Asrociarioq
made contact wth personflel at Heritage Chri6tian School to
see rf they had any Lincoln ilefls wlich they migfit
contribu-re The principal said there uas a plaque blted to
the \,vall bet[€en rhe doorc going into ihe auditorium.
Heritage had rhe plaque covered with a colorful banner
which had special &eaning to their student body, but they
uould not domte the plaque unless CLHSAA apFov.ed th;
remolal of rhe plaque frorn the building

It rumed out the plaque wa5 the perfect piece of Lincoln
rustory lo take itj pla.e in rhe All_City Gnlle. lt reads

DEDICATED TO THE MEN AND WOMEN
OF LINCOLN HIGH SCH@L

W}IO SER!'ED IN WW II,
IN TVIEMORIAM

JOT{N W CAMERON, PETE CARAS. RICHARD HENRY,
RICHARD HOUSEHOLDER JAMES MILLHORN,

DONALD NICHOLSON, MICIIAEL REJINA
t94t _ 1945

_ .. "1I 
yla., Bilt Rayrnont and Jio Mcvsy, CLHSAA

Vice President_ rem(wed the plaque from its 6Gyear hone
and delivered it io Timlen High School. It *ill L ,""t*"d
and pl&ed in a prorniient place in the new restaumnt.

- Coiacidentally, Jim Mtchell '51 is $orking on a projecl
Io,I,tle J:.P* Ser,n_Center (&a Carr,on potice BoyE Ctub)
wtuch will honor all the Lincoln graduates who have died in
the service of their country Eom WW I to pre6ent. He is
currently in the procesE ofcollecting the aames. Ifyou have
a,name to subrnil ofier than those alrcady meDtioned here,
ple3se let.Jim Mcvaylqow by calling 3:i0_492-4776 soon,
anO he will pass the infonnation on ro Jim MitcheU.

CLISAA Vtcc-pr.Cdmt Jln McV.v El hdD.d
ranov. th€ tlarorLt ptrql,c |ton H..tr.s. Cdd.atu

Friend, Teacher, principal . . .
ROBERTA.ASEBY

Rob€rt A. Ashby, member dl,incoh,s Class of 1943 and former

:3_1".r,, 
*"i.*: ryn"4. and principal a Lincoln Uigt Sctrooi,

lT::i,Tp *"fld"y.Juty r. 2005 d the ase of so. u. d.rsht",,
Anne w.alker ofNorth Canlon. wrote 0o 6ay that bolh trer arfrJ anj
her motlle_r loved LiDcoln so \,€ry much. (Barbars Bretrdenburg
Ashby 

-,45 
passed av/ay in December ZOoi_; ffruy celehrated 5iy.ears.ofmarriagF before Baftaras dearh. Bob atrd his wife had one

oauglter ancl one gran.rd.nqhter.

-,M. tulW esrned tus Bachelo/s d€ree a.nd his Masteis in
.E"1f*T dreree A9m. Kent State Univecity. He ptoudty served rnIne-u.s. NaW as a Na!€J gunner/sonar man dwing W;ld War tr.

T9:, "Tyl" lt"*^T as-a.ssistant princrpaj, BO Ua rrrgr,r ar

:TI1-.y"' :*j:i- Clry schools, inctuditrg Gitrs and C;herryEremenurj,, tfl 1958, he wa6 a\ /arded the distinction of beino
naned Sta* Countys Teacher of the year. wf,eo witfia. woiiiTretired Mr. Ashby becarne Lincoln,s DnnciDat

_-. 
F-ollowing lo years of service as a b;her and priocipal, Bobrclred Eom lrs career in education in 1976. Hou€vei he continuedwo sng as a realtor at Coldwe,l Banker for trMrD, year6.



CLESAA AWARDS
ALI]MM SERVICE AWAND
i"h"-Ai;i"-i"e A, atal is given evety other year to Paid

i^iir" "f 
CmSeA $ho h^'e denonstrated o tstandi S'**t"" 

,. in" ,**nmn. The next Alumni Service Alard

,*ipi*r. *1, be recognized at CLHSAA'S Arnual General

Meeting in September 2007.

DISTINGIJISHEI} ALUMNUS AWARI)
irr" o,sunzuisft.a xurn"us Auard is presented biennially lo

";;; "'-;d,,,"" or Lncotn Htsh schoot iho hdve

),','r*i"t 
"a 

rhen,eives thro"gh hei achiet'et ents' Plea-*

lon"i8"i no^inrrlng a Lrncoin graduate whom you feel

a"."*". 
"on"ia"t"tion 

as a distinguished alumnus Use the

f".ln pt*iO"a below. The 2006 DAA recipients-^will be

ir"r".i u"v r:. The next DAA'S will be chosen in 2008:

Yearbooks for Sale!
The follo,ino list is provided for lhose ' ho \rish to

",,."tr."" a-veartoof Vvhile "e appreciale all

ionations of hemoraOilia, it is impossible lo keep

i"a;*" 
"rerv 

item; therefore, these exlra annuals

"," "urir"or". 
The pfice i5 $15 plus 16 shipping'

tt interesed in purchasing one or more, please rMite

;;-;iiaM. Po Box 2b192, canton, oH '1470l

"iJi* rt" r""tt"f 
desired and enclosing a check

p"v"6" ro brnbll Ptease allow six weeks fot

delivery.

1943-O ls52-l 196l - 4 1970-l
1944 - | 1953-1 1962-2 1911-l
1945-o lg54-3 1963 - 4 1912-o

1946 -3 lg55-2 1964-O 1973 -3
lg47-5 1956- 2 1965-o 1974-5

1948-4 1957 -2 1966-I 1975-o

1949-O 1958-1 1967-O 1976-O

1950-O 1959-1 1968-0 r971-7A - t0

lg5l-2 1960 - 1 1969-O soft cover

Looking for yeaG no extra annuals are available'

lf vou t\,ould like to donate a yearDooK

olJase contact the association historian

by ,Miting lo our Post office box

Nominating Form
DISTINCUISMD ALUMNUS AWARI)

Nonmees nltlbe I mcoln graduarcs-)

Please comolete ,/l re esled lnformarion for any in'hvidua'l

,ou feet aeserves ro te nominaled as a distinguished alumnus'

i.arcate the calegory you feel this individual represent6

iii,i". c"..r"i v.'eirrcalion. AlHedc6' Mililary' Ans'
'oiiitt..- v"a.rr, Business. olher) a d include a bnel
''ir7,o,y of*t yo,l""t tour non'mee should be considercd'

lJse a separate piece ofpaper aE necessary' lhmer nomtnees

"",1"-i*"aia oiti 4 *ev are rc-nonnated fot the

current bi-ennial event. You may nominate more than one

percon anauor Yourself

NOMINEBS NAME, ADDRESS' PHONE NUMBER'

CLASS YEAR. CATEGORY:

YOUR NAME & PHONE NLMBER:

Pl4se retwn to: Aq,ards Chairman

CLHSAA PO Box 20192, Canton' OH 44701

Christmas ShoPPe 2006
,,Maroon and gold', aouvenlr items will be

avaiiaute tq puichese either a3 a gift or fo]

'orreett on saiurdav, Dscember 2 and Saturday
'oecember I when ttre alumni office, located at 715

W"rt ,qu"nr", N W., will be open from 10:00 AM

lill 2:OO PM for your holiday shopping You t'lill

trave ttre opportunity tfren to purchase any/atl of the

items listed on Paoe 23

ALUMNI BAND MEMBERS
lf vou are interested in being part of the

siark CountY Alumni Band,
mntact Bill Trbovich 33u452-1173

The main evenl for the all-county band is the

All-Star Football Game dudnO the summer'

2006 ECHOES OF L'NCOLN
Edltor K.rGn G'i',ln' S nEbon'60
iroorreadcr Shidey Bender Dobry 7l
Ph;toor.Dher [lcclHustonolM$-zio'.6
D.tab;; oav'schdnently'64
Prinling G.rY Lov''55

sPEclAL TtlAl{KS rO EvERYoilE t^ho Eovidcd trtlcl"' pholos'

infomalion, and etron lo mak. lhl3 i'au' po6abl.'

rh. E rl(s d lircolr n.!l!.l.tts E publl'h'd OllcE A YEAR'

i"i"J"ii* vou ,,4 [.ep YoUR AoDREss cun'nt v!'th u'' oI

iEiiiiiiirj. tr'" 
'i",r 

r.*;. (underrv'r'brc Ec"oer cost ' 
rotr)

-attgltlot 

unttEns a sroRY TELLERS

Ec;o6s ot Lrhcoln $/Elcomes articles about and/or by

.n, oraOuuf"", atlendees, or Iormer stafl members'

il;a;e submil an article AI'IY TIME during the vear'
D; NOT, ait to be contacted Send your arlicles to

iie Eciroes Editor, CLHSM, Po Box 20192'

Canton, oH 44701.

"School Board Clloscs Lincola"

CiHSAA. ne a parrof "Keepingthe Spirit Alive'

Linmln HiEh School was cloGed J0 yerrs ago! The last

class. 1976: arad!2te4 and the doors of our \"onderful

"irrJ 
oor"al cLHsAA s/as formed in 1989 lo keep the

memorie6 of those days alive. Don't live in the past' but

visit it as often as po65ible. Join today! Be a pan of



. Echoes of Lincoln t5.
Mr. Lincoln
DeDnis W. Tidwe '66

Susie Swihart Vtate ,66 rrsed to sit
next to ne in Mrs. Bolster,s 12th Grade
Englsh class. whrch meant rre passed our
qurzzes to each other for rn-class ,'grading,,

and exchanged our tetm papers to check for
gftrmmar effors. She thought that qualified
me to write a short article about Mr.
Lincoln, so, here goes.

The bicentennial of Mr. Lincoln,s birth
is coming up in 2009, and I think thar
everyone who attended any school na.med
for him neecjs lo start thinting about how
'\4e can celebrate the occasion. you can go
to: http;//www.lincolnbicentennial.gov and
check oul lhe fesliviries lhat are already
berng plamed you wU also 6nd tors ;f
information and linl6 to other web sites
about our 16th and greatest (I don't cate
what ftat ielevision poll said!) president.
Right now the Lincoln Bicentennial
Commissron is campaignjng for a specrat
corn to be minted rn fus honor and askinc
that the publrc contad therr Representarive;
and Senators (o support that ldea Thev
aJso need financial suppon Eariy on, rhey
were sohciting ideas for events that th;
Commission could sponsor, and I wrole to
them and suggested a band competition
mvolv,ing a.ll the schools named for
Abralam Lincoln (Never heard anvthrns
from them ) Take a look at rhe r.r,ebpagel
and send rn your jdeas. This is another wav
we car Keep The Sprflt Alive- both rh;
spirit of Ihe man and the school

I also have some book recommendations
for you. Doris Keams Goodwirls Team of
n/vals about Mr. Lincoln,s election to th!
presidency and how he brought his former
political rivals into his cabinet is excellent.If you are not familiar with Doris Keams
Goodwin, she is also the author of )r'o
Or.linary line, a book about Eleanor and
Franldin Roosevelt and World War II on
th€ home ftont That book can gjve you a
whole new perspecltve on what our parenls
and grandparenrs wenl through during the
war My other recommendation is Harrv
Tu(ledove's ,ow Few Renoin Harrv
Tunleclove is the purported,,rr.t".,, of
alterndive history, and this book has the
South winning the Civil War and what
night have become of Mr. Lincoln after rhe

Our Classmate, Our Teacher . . .
ROBERTA. WILLIAMS

Avalon Taylor Schtreider ,46
Bob Williams rs an atunnus of Lincotn Hr&h Schoot rn rvr'o ways. as a

student and, larer, as a faculty member. Graduaring from Li"*l.l1i'rsaa,
Williams was fond oftelling his studenls in later years that it took him six years
lo_ger orrr ofLrncoln ARer lheir inrtial del,ght ai t o* sto* tre rnusr f,ave 6een,s srud€nts learned.the truth. ln rhose days. Dueber School boys and girts
attendecl Lincoln in rhe 7th and 8lh grades before lheir four years oflhigh sciool
classes. Dudng a.ll those student
years, Mr Witt,ams' ,dol was ,,poD,,

fu chre. Lrncoln tovs' advisor
World War II \ias stil raging in

1944, so Mr. Williafis was drafted
afld sent to the Philimines. He llas
ofl a ship on the way lo invade
Japan when the second atomic
bomb rvas droppedi so, instead, he
served as an Army baking
instructor in postwar Japan. Utron
retuming home, Bob enrolled at
Kent State, becoming the first
member of his family to graduate
from college. Before that
graduation, Mr. Williarns had a
blind date at Meyers Lake's
Moonlight Ballroom with a nursing
student lhat eventually resulted in
55 years of happy nurriage. That
nurse, Bob's wife Eileen, became the mother of a boy and a girl, a grandmother
of eight, and a nursing home adrninistrator before pas.irg ;*.; i";.-;;;;
after a series ofstrokes

. \1r._W,lliams, tea.hjng career began ln perrlsulle, Ashland Counw in a
tugll schooi lhat had 75 studenls. He Eught eight ditrerent subiects for gi+00 a

[i- or:T fr.:" he subsequentty raugfir at Beach Ci,v. Can,", i"rir,, aniLenman betore iinally arriung d Canlon Lincoln. where he taught malh and
:o*hof fo, five years Many ofhis memories ofrhe Lirroh f;;tty;;;;;
his friends, Mr. Shertr and Mr. Newlon. Recalling his Lir""il.il;;, ;;Williafts said, ,,Those 

kids rere so honest I could,"" f"t .V *aia_o.-.y j".t
and none of lhem wouldve touched i1.,, In contrasl he sighed, ,,Edu;afion
today-th€re s something wrong. Schools are teacrurg to tf,u i"rt, pa."rt" Ini
support the schools, and a big school doesn,t mean a bener schoot.,,

. The.reason Mr. Williams left Lincoh was because he received his master,s
degree in counseling and went to Glen&ood, where he .e*ea aner f+ years.
Yo1levert that retirement \r,"s short-lived since he then tecarne Otejor ot
Career Plaffing at Stark Tech (now Stark State) and stayed there another t
I-.T_.^_.-rl:,ol,l:: 

inctuded hetpng guide 
"a,ro; 

.-"", ir*, *a 
".,,rg 

ro,
lnleresls and academic abtlrty Mr. Wtlliams, caree, .url ,o 

" 
p"*_"niurd

in I 994 when he retired to take care of his wife.

.Tdr_, _d:1 passing through the aftor that says ,,Eileenr Garden,,and

:l-yili Y wi iamJ iome. you, see e*ampl"s or'r,is ,,ooa.rop suii,-,n ir,lrorm or a oeauttful \,,alnut lea uble and bookcase. you,ll be sreered hv hi.
con-stanl.comp€nion. Lady. a golden relriever. S""d". *oodr*.k;; i;ifri"gorr. \,rs,ls.hts brolher in Artzona en1oys season tickels to Mt. Uto, fo<jrUii
9*:::.I::l*1: * his arhlerrc srandchirdren. rvrost sarisry;ng ro rrim arenme u h h,s tamily and memories ofa tong career mentori ng otheis.



A Friend Remembered
Daird Ersterman '60

Ii has been a fulI year since my good friend John (Johtr R'

a*"".-. it"". 
"i 

as59' 1941-2004) passed aaay lmisshim' --""'ffi 
-iil-* -a a""ced in Mis; cogan s choirs of the lare {0's'

"#'i.i'* "."i fu".u"r "o Holv Nrghr"r' while I just l rcted rr

i;" 
";;; 

l;;-J i,rculd not have been kno*r as Lincoln 'buds' '

li,, irii""- r.r""a.rtto t{zs forged later' following separate colleges'

ii". '* Uo,ft f-a"a i te same CPA 6rm in Cleveland'
^"",i.'.r, urui". *"" u.rn and our families grew closer' John and.I

*."i," ""* 
ur"ir,"tt. ,*led in our tales and "echoes' of Lincoln High

il"_i"ru, "* 
r."g*"tons embellished oul memodes as the yea$

'-inl,"n ruar, ,n ct"r"land and nearlv lhirty vears sepanted hy only a

'l-,,.rna miles. John and I shared infornation aboul malnages aoo

:;#;;;;J 
"'sonal 

strires' w€ raised klds and rarsed cane

ii.l-" rr,""Lt, ail*.d us ro skip a lime in ea'h orhe/s lives' but to

il ;;.*;;,i" simple comma from an old EngJrsh class had

Len rnserted rn our fnenrhlnp.*'r# 
n"a-- *ri.rt *r and an unendrng pursuil for the perfect lan'

H. had a deeD love of his tloys and his Browns- ffi;il;;;ih" E"rroer staff who work so hard to keep the sptnt

*u ."rr"r,lt-Jit" .l"uld know that vou hnned the llames of a

ffiffii-;;;;n; As I flv home todav to mv 45th class Reunion' I

miss myfriend. Rest in Peace, Borc'

Is There A Career
After Retirement?

Or, Eow ManY Careers
Wilt You Have?

Chrrleen Smith Jaeb '55

Af,er atlen&ng Clarendon Grade School l

oraduated Aom Llncoln High School in 1955 and

it" manv non-college prep people in Canton I got a

jJ 
"t 

rirr."n 
", 

," &a .v two sisters' Annetla and

Ianice.
It's been said the average person will have seven

careers in a lifetime. Although it took me a while'

,t oroved trre. At graduatlon I could never have

iridlctea mv nrrure. ana now ar age 68' I slill canl'

i{ol knowiDg is ha.E the fun of li'vrng Here ate my

careers. How alo Yours comPare?

First career_Secretary at Timten 5 years, retired

affer blrth of first child. Second ca'eer-Stay-at_

iome mother to tfuee chilalrefl 12 years' Third

crreer--Part Time World Book Encyclopedia Sales

l,tanaser to yea.rs, retlred shonly after binh of

iountict;ta ti: vears aRer our ihird childl Founh

career-College studeot. sEned college at age la

*a e-arnea 
-an Asso(iates Deg'ee Ba'helols

o"*ee. MBA M Ed. and Juris Dodomre 12

.sis Fiffh career-_College ptofessor a1 CSU' Bw'
anal hired tenure track right before 50th birthday at

Cuyahoga community College. reured al age 62 lo

t,ru"t --a U""ura" husband re'tlred from

Nationwide. Sixth career-Paid TnP Escdrt at

Lakeftonl Llnes afler 4 years as volunleer tnp

Dlanner tor CCc Relrrees and Middleburg Ht6'

women's Club. Now escorl about 20 trips a year'

some wilh husband. Dan' Seventlr career_-

Newspaper Reponer and Photographer (Stnnger)

lor Vintce Gondolier in Florida' Eighlh career-

Markelrna Consultafi in Office of Laketronr Lines'

Ninth carLr-Magazine Columnr$ for Bus Tours

Masazine J'20 Trps for Bus Tour Planners' "

Ferhaos I stritcted the term "career" a bil'

a.*ever- *lur amazes me ls lhat the last slx

careers/lobs \a€re shned after age l9' and lhe lasl

f",r raeers/iobc twhich I slill have 
' 
began since lhe

,* of oo. 
-so, 

if you are younger or older than I
;- the best may be yet to come' Your produclive

v#s dont ha\a to end when retirement begins'

hooa news for those who are nearlng reliremenl

and are concerned lheir produclive hfe might be

Pelsonal Note: Dan and I have been marned 47

vears. luve 4 children. S grandchildren and 1

oreat-crandchild We have attended every five-year

ieuniJr since mv gradualion Fom Lincoln and his

from Louiwille in 1956. We live in Mi'ldleburg

Hts - Ohio and winter in Venice Florida I wDuld

love lo h€r from my Lincoln and Clarendon

friends. You can contact me t'y email at

cdjaeb@stratos.net.

After LHS, Love Blossoms for Grads
.lim Watler 'lg -i v"-'-u" McQuiid walker '51 celebrated

,*,. intn-*"aa.o anniversary ln a very spe'ial way Bolh were

'",,1,"" .fit"""t-, tf,* School. atthough they didfl\ even know ea'h

itn", 
_tr""_irt", 

.", til same year vernamae gradualed bul in August

ilii in.r. 1"1,"rr,, was r ;rrupted when Jrm was drafied for the

i;"r, w; He served rn the tumy srgnal Corps for two vear'

il^"*ti"]rt*" *"" r"tters between them' A vear after Jrm got out of

:["];"-;;;;'; ;ed ( to54). Jim uorked for the Frrst National

;;:;;i;;; suleal home ro raise rheir rour chrldren' fihev

ir?Jrr"i" ",Ji 
gr-a"l iaren now') Back to the spcial 5fih weddins

."t"t*;-"*el7;" *r-ged for them to have photos of the couple as

'"li,*'.n ,"t *tir in" *h;e family taken on the steps of Lincoln High

l"iJiil"ii"* iitrs* shins purchased for everyone for lhe occasion'

il;;;'.;;;;;.ore idea' our sincere consratulauons to Jim and

,"ri"."" on tfr"t sotft*O now soon 52nd anniversaries'

rim and Ve;;mae'6 solh ltbddlng Annlver€"y

Frcrtr Edv,ard, vsnaraq J|m Beckr Jo.n. Ronald, stephen



News of our alumni. . .
Shirley Beoder Dobry i74, a Spanish Facher in the No(h(,anlon Ciry Schools. recenlty becarne a StaG of Ohio praxis
llr assessor- haxis lll is lhe on-s e evaluation thal a.ll
leachers in Ofuo must pass tn lheir first trao )ears tn order lo

:^":,,,11:,r:Tllrc. .shirtey completed rhe 48_hour rrainins
sessron and passed lhe fusessor proficrency Tes to become i'qua,rled assessor Sfie rs married to Steve Dobry ,74 and is
the mother of hro children, Ann and Charles.

Dhk "Zig,, Z€gler .56 u/as inducled into the Gealer
:ii:i :ow]lnc-llocla on Hafl of Fame on May t8, 2005.

.:l:*,,":^.I.,1" 2005 Golden Ase Award. his r,,gh *.,"s.
was 2uu. tugl series 777. and higl single game 28q. Dick
nad numerous 600 and 700 senes and averaged over 200 forru years betore retiring in lo8o. Congraruldrons. Zig Dick
rs marfled lo Lesley And Frshbaugh Ziegler,5T

Deloris Loper Ball '55 reached a mrleslone tasl June rhatre$ emptoyees can claim these daF Deloris celebrated 50lears ot service wrh the same company_Haines and( 
_ompany--ha\4ng 

skfled work rhere on June t3, t955 as a

]]]:1,1:1d craduate of Lincorn Hrgh she is currenrry rhecompanys asststanr secrelary lre3surer. handling payroll,

l:lrl.:. Id corporare records. aact ttren rte com-pany

l* ,*?tsg. 
"r y"" Tuscaraw€s. bur is now on Freedom

Avenue tn Norlh Canton aDd has branch offces nationwide.

Edward.Ctarles Sidle '56 passed aq,ay r\ao $eek a.fier his
ooth brnhday rn September 2004 Ed had bad several jobs,
such as being-a salesman and even \rorking as a commercial
rsherftan. before entering the minislry rn t982 becoming arorda,nect.Unied Melhodist Church minister. His widlow,Harnctaltves in \Jlcholls. GA and uanted us lo know thatErornertd served several churches falthftlly for many years
ano made lhree misslon tflps to Nlgena He a"t,rj 

^ an
lit,]1.@11 i".200i: brr he conrrnued mmislering wherever
neede4, 

. 
%l ricja 

-cal 
ted him ,.a pasrofs pa6ror.,, They hadnve chrr(en and 12 gandchildren.

Doug Miler '70. a 2004 CLHSAA D,sringurshed Alumnus

lyj,,r:*r:". \ras induded inro rhe Ohio High Schoot
EaseDaI ('oaches fusocialion Hall of Fane in Ja.nuary 2006.Doug has been the head baseball coacb d Cenrmt Calhotc,or.lh€ past 24 yea.rs. His leams have a 44t_t86 recor4
T:]:*,e fi," disrricr championships and t*o rnps ro rhe
slate tinals

Yl -. 
ADn 

_Devis Metros ,68. ph.d. is a professor of
:::Tlfl ll B:g"l u*versiry in peoria. ruinor;. Mary Ann
nas nad several book published on teacher education. ihe G
rne mother ot h,,o and grandmother of twD

Eugene luancini '45 performed in concen at lhe Betzler
soence ('enler auditorrum on the Walsh Universiry campus

11^9.:^fj 2905 He perforned as a panrcrpafl rn Warsfi,sruu)-10t 6 Afiisls and Lecrurers series. Eugene is a
:ati:1ally_and inlemationalty known piadsr and is one of
trve Lrncotn aiunnr chosen as CLHSAA 2006 Distrngurshed
Alumni Aqard recipients.

th:: or? na:y-Lmcgtn connecnons to the 200yeat hlstoD
ol <anlok A kw oftho.e connecnons renenbe,ed durng
lhe celebruton olcarnon,s Bicerrtenniat in 2005 incfude:

Rev. J. Robert Coteo.n 'Sl founded Sl. paul,s Ourrea.h
:Y1tt. s"*91 Housin& and the yourh Arfitericy+^:arl"., 

_ 
He \^,as an ouEpoken sooal a.tivisl who

crasned wrth church and city offictals oler funding for lusprograms. ho.uever, he is generally considered an l;ovative
:Jt: :T1getic 

le*l who prorrded services for rfie poor untii
rus 

.death tn 1993. J. Roben Coleman w€s honoredposrhumousty with CLHS,{,{'s 1996 Dininguished Atumnus
Aw?rd

L:iY,l, O. 
.8,r.". a rearher ar Cenrrat. McKrtrIey, and

,Lrn:oln 
htgh 

_sahook, r4as an fuslorian who $rote several
oooxs dunng his lifetjme One of those book r.ras a history
of Skrk Counrv.

Eek S^tiDer Gordotr '45, ras an aatress who \I?s the \riorun

^ar 
steve (anyon,,cofiuc strip anisl N4jlton Camff picked

1oI a clor.us iine to be rhe trench-coated modet for his
comrc stflp character Miss Mizzou

P:: Y"n,: 
,68 won rhe ol],mpic cord Medal rn rracft rn

_rylr . 
uave ts one ofor y four Canlonians lo have achieved

Inerurre-Orymprc Gold Medalist. Others include Harry Sleelryz4 rree$yte wresrling Ronnje Harris 1968 borrn& ajdPhil Hubbard I976 baske66l

Scholady and sports excellenc€ of the four city high schools\aas-considered a posirive dufing Canlon,s fusrory. City high

:iyl .9T,: \.!ere- educared at four schoors. inciudiig

-LrncorD 
(Lro[s) and LehmaI (polar Bearst. Ciry srudeninow anencl and play for or y McKinlev rBultdogsj andTimken ffrqjan6).

Slepheo 
^Deorio 

'7J, owns a decorati\,e art business inDen\er. ( O and &rected lhe an projed on lhe Mi,lennium
Darkrng cteck in Canbn several years ago Bul he rerumed lohrs homerowr last July to re_create a chalk afl ponral ar Iheruran Afiencan Festival He demonstrated the old
l:11,-.,.,1 

,rl1 y rorm wtule ralkns ro passers_by Thernreradlon wth the people \,!,ho come lo view and who
oecomeJngaged wilh lhe pme6s on a personal level is pan
or why Slephen likes tfus form of an

Quostlona, concerna, andror guggoatona
retatino to CLHSAA

can now be handled bv Dhon.-
Cell Jlm McV8y, CLHSAA Vtci'precidenr, at

31t0402"t776



2006
BUS'NESS ASSOC'ATE

MEMBERS

Cain ToYota-BMW Inc'

Cheers Tavern & Grille

Corbits Flower & Gift ShoP

Harmon's Pub

Hub Victor

Johnnie's Bakery of Canton

Logan Trucking

Merrill LYnch

Mid's Pasta Sauces

Mr. Mike's Catering

Fred Olivieri Constn. Co'

Pet Care CrematorY

Printer Cleaning SPecialists

Reed Funeral Home

Stanbro's DraPeries

Terrigan Construction

Bruce E. Treiber, DDS

Windsor Hall

Notices . . .

ATTENTION
Class Reunion Gommittees

g35;;l"l-xf.'xi3}'i'aT'*,**t*;5,.'"""[?i?
':-";:il 

-:; co act a board member with the d'te "d 'rii-jllll?" .iJ ti" o*'a ,ember wrr checn on t5e a\aihbinv or

::;''ff.";;;;;;;;s"me.ts ro naw th€ r@m oPen tor votrr

::#'i&" F,;-;;,;;;;er hat tho board meetinss are herd tho

fird Mondav, each monlh so a@idthosedales )

l:"::E j;:'"T.iHL:i$"-HSrll,tr"E ji[?:[i!
LXi"i'i'iiJiii,;i"l..,ra6 and give voimirrins raber. FREE

:lgl:'""'; *t"Uli+;iaJ'f;uro rre crnsu souvrrrns at

;",;;;il1;";il"r;"#md6€ w be more tnan hapPvto brins a

;netv ol thinos for vour classmstos t0 PUr(nass

ALL REui{lol,l cHAlRMEll - please send updtte6 of vour class

r6st66 to th6 associauon alter )tur rouaron

wHEtl YoUR REUltlloilts OVER send Ls a rote ab'di the reunion

llj-"'"I". "r. .."rr or",p nclJdrns ths names o' tno* piclurd

ill.i,".ii".J'"U=" "ui#1 the p,r;ncst.n ot rarse photos ot th€

iffi;ilfii i;vo,";il* * wirr bubrish it in ne)d )€a/s Ec'oes'

Keep ln Touch ..
ElectronicallY

Oave Schemansky '66
Database Administrator

Web Page
CLHSM has its ovrn domain name for our tleb page'

The associalion's address ls

httD J/www.cantonlincolnhi ghschool'org
p"-em[er to cne* out the new listinos on the wet

page periodicallY!

E-mail
classmales are encouraged 1o register their e-mai

Jair"""".l" in" Alumni-connections seclion of tht

,t.J *n r"o" lt is a greal $/ay lo c'nnect $/ill

i"r."i iti*,i" i"o classmites Please contact thr

i"L ilJ", 
",t "n"u"t 

vou change your address or i

l,,iiri'"d 
" 

iiii rn.r rs no longer valid rhe board \''li

liG.pi to ,"-".t"nri"r, *ntacl \tuilh lhe missino grad

Missing List
CLHSM is asking anyone with access to the !\'e

ii."- to ri"u." cltre"i tne tists of missing gradl

ii".i" ri.t! ni." gr"o./attendees whom \ /e are tryin

1o locate. and 're could use your help someone ot

in.i" - 
r,rion" \ /here these people are or kno'

.o-a"on" rnuf the board could contact regarding lh:

;;;i;;;;;d" wtrereabouls' Please take a lool ;

try io-upaae tne'a,eb pug"..t"9Yl11l:,51-Tl "'
vtriit"rpii, or, 

"noa 
to find all of Lincolns grads'



LINCOLN CLASS REUNIONS

COI{TACT:

Class of 1946 - 60th REUNTON
',Diamond tJeetend,,

Friday,Auqust 18 Chers Tavern -casuat
Salurday, August 19 Meyers t-ate Bafroom

- Dnr/Dnc
Sunday, Atrqu6t 20 Cheers Tavem _ Brunch

CONTACT: Avaton ..Beebe , Schn.tder $O-a3Oa6Z3

Class of 1951 - 55th REUNTON
saturday, August 26 Dogwo.t p.rk Sheler
, Hori d.oeuwe6
sunday, AuguslzT spnng V.[cy cotfcour6e

Attsnoon Buffet

Jin Mcvay $0-$2-4776

Classes of 1965 & 1966
4oth REUNION

Class of lg43 - Annua y
Plans arc in th€ u.rts ror the f.[ - TBA

cotlTAcl: SobFasnacht l;3o47g-270s

Class of 1947 - Annuatty
Tue6day, augu.r l5 Gokten corat

Burrel Luncheon 1:ql

col{TAcf: itomr cot&nal Ktotz 330-aE5-77ZO

Class of tg52 - 2007 REUNTON
Re6€.ve lne.e dat* _ Septembs ,4 & lE, 2ito7

COilIACTT thyn.Leatherman 330432-7211

Class of 1956 - SOth REUNTON
"cotden Annlv.reN..

Frid.y. septmber22 An;i..n Legbn - c..uatSalurday.Seprdnber23 Rotando,s-MahEv.ot
sunday, Septhber 2a Arbor.tun p.rt - ptcntc

COIiTACT: Dave Fotqs 330{72S053
dro\ ie.02o6e6bcqrobat.ner

Class of 1961 - 45th REUNTON
Friday, June 30 ?tda patty - at

Mirgte Thdt.y lll\ttght..sarurday.Juty,t congres6lire- Dn rDncsundayi July 2 386 Ftgtns Group - Brunch

CoNTACT: Kar.n Trenary Fashbaugh 330{83a356

te.lhennange.olcom
Lucfleolvt.rtc.puaro 3?O1n-7isa

- Class ol 19SS - Semi-annua ySePImba3o Hane Tosr Bufiet - Lunch

COiITACI: Pat H.hn McV.y 330{{tZ-tZ6

Class of 1954 - Monthty
tounh lucsd.y of e.ch month

CorlTAcT: Carctynws€ 330{,5C-99.t3
Harotdin€lMtds 33G.58A4049

Class of 1960 - Bi-Monthty
All cl.!. mdnbe.3 udcome Dtnng at v.dou; phc€s

co TACT:

Meyqs l-ake B.Irooh
CONTACT: OaveScheman.ky33O{8/t{826

!,!rvw.thcotn6566.coln

class of tgTl - 35th REUNTON
Iloinfonrdton...

[ron.l E(fneone tdln a comfitflee,
and coniact u6 rlrth yourptan.?

Class of 1976 - 3oth REUNTON
saturday, ov€rnber 25 iE6 Ftght.r croup Z:00

Ohn.r A Fun

cot{TAcT: Jeanntne Be[ Moss
ino6s3380@sbcgtobat.net

Dee clover Da..o 330{8+7598
,d..co1e42@aot.cdn

CONGRATULATIONS!
Canton Lincoln High Schoot

"Class of,gi8"
Celebtating yout

SOth An n lveraary Reu n ion

CLHSAA Annuat
GENERAL MEETING

September 2i, 2006
Location TBA

Speaker
Short Business Meeting

2007 Nominations
come .nd E oy

R otrue h ne n B eft I F e tjlqs h tp



Some Informal Gatherings
Class of 1954

Lincoln s Class of 1954 hel'l a get_together at the home of

i*i-rrri".-", and Notra Hrrmon-Reycs in Naples

it-,ua 
"" 

uar.ft ,8, 2006 Also attending' in addition to

ii""" pi*.a, ** cl*" of l95l graduale Dean schlrdom'

Joan L.DDln. Dawl Ctttl.I Sctmna
Med Ann cddson i/.hlen, ilon' H'rmon-Rcve8'

slilrl.y c.s3 Wgginlon' stlrlev Gl'!/v liteDer

"Cedar Tech" Playground Hoopsters
L orouo of 'Cedar Tech" playground baskelballers and their

*ii".ioiio*rt"t ,t Don;ie ard LytrD Elseser's home last

ru.."', to i"ri.it the good otd days The storytelllng was

il;iit; drrt when th-ev would meet and plav ball on the

."i*r-ri"vgi*"a To luote orzie' "ll \aas alwavs good

times at Cealar Tech."

Fdrtr Bob R o3, Don El!t'G', coach K'n flG\^ton'

Blll John.on. D.n Llndcenlth
B.c,( Rlcl Mlll.r, Jan Kenncy, Jln OthoIn

I
;i;_oarrtr evrnc coact' tteulon Don El'G"r
;e.k rdn Botcher, txct Font', O'nnv Mullon'

Paul OlGYar, Bob Monl.
Fr.d D.ute.nan. Bob Bar, FrEd Sctmldt'

t^[n Umlauf, Don ttl.hlen, Vlc tlc'Orlo

We get letters . . .
To mv ftiends ftom CLHS:

Encl;sed is my (overdue!) membership

with mv thank to everyone *'ho uolks

wilh the afiazing alumni assoaiation' I
re-ally appreciale readng aI the updares

aboul Past frends and teachers' As a

choir member, I was ifl the last Fiesta in

'64 and the first musical in '65 I wish I
couldjoin you for Spring Fiesta 2006' It
sound6 like great frrn. I do plan to try to

come to the leunion on August 11-12'

2006, though.
Fond regards to all,
Nancv Lane '65
(aka Aunt Eller in Oklahoma!)

Columbia. SC

Encloded is mY Personal check to be

aDolied \*{Ere You see fit in memory of
., b"l*.d -nt, Margaret Pa l Cl's3

oi rg4J. ."tlo passed awaY in Ma'ch

2002. She and I had a special bon4 not

only tt€cause she was mY aunt a god
hniher but because \rr'e \r/ere holh proud

Lincoln Lions! She remained proud of
her alumni till the very end!

AIso, I loved lh€ lale6t fc'o! whal

a verv informative newslener. and

thrnks to all of vou responsible for this

"clals acll" Keep up the aresome lrork

and aledication-you are the ba'kbone

thal keep6 our alumni alivel

Satrdy Lab Hofrman '72
North Carllon, OH

Dear Avalon,
Thank vou. I l,a! Pleased with Your

ai.icle in Echoes of Lificoln' I arn

hawy the Lincoln sprril contrnues'

Coatribuuons sttch 6 yo,lls (At'alon

Beebe Tarlu Schneidet '46) a

Krrcn Gerzi[r Samuelson /'60, as

Editor make Po6sible an excellent

publication. KeeP uP the good work'

Best wishes,
Ev. Medved
Canton, OH

fMiss Medved \las the featured tea'her

in an anicle bY Beebe in the 2005

E ch o e s of Lin c oln rc*r,le$et )
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2OO5 REUNION F'UN

Class of 1945 - 60th Reunion
Atic€ youtrg Marsotr ,4S

The Lincotn Hrgh Schoot Class of to45 celebraled {s o0lh
reunion with a picnic on August 19, 2005 at Tam O,Shanter
Golf Course Club House No formal program was ptanned,

:lT g\4,e a ^opporruniry 
for socralizrns and rene\Mns

urendshrps On Saturday. August ,20. we enjoyed a luncheo;al Broolside Country Ctub The progra.m consrsted of
rnd\4dual classmates disclosing rheir life e\periences sincegraduation Man) inleresltng slories u€re revealed

, ."BJ" Wrlkins. wt"e of Sru Wrlkins. and a graduate of
Lenman. r\ras honored for alt rhe work she dd in locanng
former classmares and preparing ihe Commemoralio;
Reuruon Book She recerved a ceflficale dealaflng her an,Honorary 

Aiumna,, of Lincotn ttjgh School. The book was a
u,ork ot afl thar lnc,uded among olher lhings. a salute lo lhe
rrrslofrc year of lo45 when peace was restored on both fronls

-.: )r-,0, 
*T . an_extremety interesrrng lhree-page hrsrory

or Lrrcoln Hrgfi S(hoot. numerous pages of e\cerpls &om
sere,al /rr?.,,/, Lch,,?\ ol t945. and a speclai ,,ln
Memoriam,, section lisling the names of 67 classmates of the
226 graduates ofthe Class of 194J

Class of 1955 - 50th Reunion
Sally Moore Lass ,Ss

The Class of,J5 held its soth reunion at Skytand pines colf
Club on September 16 and 1j,2005. We had a wonderful
casual reception Friday night. Classmates visited and t lked
all njght They hated to go home. On Saturday, there r /as a
delicious dinner, and w€ listened and danced to the fffties
music played by a lo(al group. TartoFvade Clasecs. And,
we \asrled some norel Several classmates anended who had
never been to a reunion before, and it wEs so good to see
them. There q,ere about 160 in attendance. It was a great.
w€ll-pianned reunion

Class of 1960 - 45rh Reunion
Xaren Gerzina Samuelsofl'60

\[4ral a fabulous weekend-seprember o. t0, 1,, 2005. Our
45th anniversary \rekend skned \l,Ith a self_guided rour of
old Lrncoln Hrgfi fDrdnl il seem bigger back thena) On to avvonderltl. casuai r€ceprjon d La przzaria where tre enjoyed
nors doeuwes and got cauglt up tMIh everyone. (Some
mteresting old srories were aiso revealed that night!)
Saturday eveni.g ue met at the Four points Sheraton ior agear drnner a class photo. and dancing (an4 I mean

:11:lnc' RJchr. Jirn Robln. and Da!e', ro a DJ who ptayed'our'music. There u€re also afl up-to_dare class booklel and
great tarors tor all classmares. A pzz_a parrylpicnic at lhe
Jackson Bog Sheher on Sunday was \rpll_anended and w?s so
rnuch tun. We shared old pictures (and the aories behindlhenr'). ale Junt( food, and 6lked and talked
Begrudgngly. \\,e sard good-bye till 20t0 fHope to see A.LL
ol vou ar our 5Oh, , Meanwhite. rhanls for the memonesl

Cta8s of t960 - 45th Rcunion

".lH;it;;;ffi fl;[T""Jl.T'i.lriH.llxllJff ."ti.tr

Cl.as of 1945 ptctrtc - 6oth R.untdn
Joe Soomer, Lucy Aosdck fleten,Jan ii.Ittinq

}'.

-Anerthe 
TouIofLHs, Ct... ot t95O_EOth ReuntorF,Drr. oonha Chop.on Arendu6, Chirteen gnllh Jaebda.x NancylMuan8 Ha.en,Joyce Shon Rind

Br^bara M...k Lilzenburg. rionn; sedtock Sei;,
Paulhe Ru.s Randotph, An"t." Z"no n.,oy



Paid MembershiPs bY Class
as ofApril lt,2006

\rrhere do You and YouR clAss rank? Join today' and a3k YOUR clasamates to roin' ioo.

,006 cIHSAA I4EMBERSHIP FoRM
.lNDlvlDUAL MEMBERSHIPS = $10 ANNUALLY)
'----TiEiEEiontv one ps'on pe"PPllc{on tom'

'^-*""J ir'r" r.- 
", 

6."uci tt. ..tocl'ilon lor addltlon'l copl'e
' 'iiriiift-i.r- .r."s,,lr!, vour llo chcck P'vebr' to cLHsM to:''''--_'' ciisar.i.o. e;r 20192, canlon, oH 4/1701'

"*"r.." t. p.6]i.i ot r"l"b slt. httP:'lt,.^itit^r'ctntonUncolnhlsh'chool o's

Clty St te 

- 

ZIP

r noi . Llncoln qr.duat , but l .lt!nd'd thc" vt'rt oR

l a fi€nd ol Llncoln
i il ii'.iilil:n iiii iiia*aor" don.ton or t 

- 

ror th! s'tor'r'hrp Fund

1935 1 1144
1s,f3 36 1246
1944 36 1963 41
'1945 s',f 198i4 41

1946 59 1965 56
1917 16 1966 66
1948 ,18 ',1967 43
1949 4',1 ',1968 50

1S5o 57 1969 42
'| 951 43 ',t 970 35

1952 60 1571 45
1953 53 1972 37

1954 47 1973 4iI
1955 50 1974 s8
1956 44 ',1975 23
1957 59 1976 21

195E 46 1977 4
1959 41 ',!978 2
1960 59 staff 4

Friends 13
Total = t571

HELP!!!!

The CLHSAA is seeking assistance from anyone who might know
'i'rt" 

,"tt"i""uout" of th; following graduates or class members'
-"lr 

iou ""n 
help us locate these individuals' pleass contact

O"r.tcn"m"n"iy ('66), 5323 Ridge Ave' SE' Canton' OH 44707'

330'484'4826 or e-mail <oubobcat@neo'rr'com>'

1972

shirlev Atkin6on, Mlke Bramlgt, Kathryn chur.h MoEland, John Day, Jacrle Edwards: Frank Ev.ng Marunne Fryg, Mary Haln Wlll.ams:

vine HendeBon. Balbara thrne", cn,"u.", n",o'o J-;i. i,* x.-#,ila". Lv* r.""trv, Elahe Loonstls: D€meha LlonatB' Bcnda Maion'

i"rliffit#ilt#*:*ii?'ierl*::i*rji:lg**x:u:;;ll:"r,$lrt"*"Tl"J:*liff's*':"'f,i::r
leff Tucker. Nona Tuctor, Marcwagner' Ken l'lynn 

1967

Judv Ball. James Earnhart Carol Carler Dunbar: John B Corrc' Dennis Cunningham' Hollv Davl6 Slephens' LanY Hoo$ SL'e HooverSaker'

Ro;:b w Hun Dsre J.ck3on. chades Jonos, uhns;e Li,-riJbpiiniio- n":; sus'n'K Mcclrntock Gosre: veronr@ cKim Push'

par cE lliller. Patioa Moo." p*, r-o," *o"o", "jn 
n-Jiii:ih"i- oE i"'' clee"v l Pavoll G'ry P6t'r3on' PhilProcario'

lriii,ifi [ill. il;v ; i;h.rbr Fessv scott, Ros€; rubb!: chadesw'boter' rern wuGrt' sivalus

Jeanetle BrtEman ptutcanr Hetens Brook canoi FBnk Bun€vtchi Re=becca D€iw.( Joan DeYarmo-n Jenkinsi Lester Dom'r;

::1-ir"rtr"il:#"."J#]"xld,Brlls*:[x#j;.iti.:,:*x"f*l;*i-^xiIJHiT;lilj,iliiil']"I":[,
,''i'iif,lsT,;.ir'e;:;;;imfi , Ronni€ smnh: Robed suherrand RicnardTwirriams

LaoyneBargEBBdshaw.NomaB6€sonBolonRobenBo3tlcr:ED;-Danl€tscaldweltPnnlipGoldbors:Ma#neGucgoldM|skinen
Ri.h,rd Horm:Beflv Jacob6iGarr Johnlon' Lmoa i.;riiJ"i:ri"*rrvi u""i"'aonald.Pic'c' Pegsv Pritchard vrllard Pat Purcell'

John Rtch.rG. Bi[ R6hong. caroryn serrs scnre,n-ei-sr]sii iayrlr crJuoon, rrorence rrrornp"on: sarlv rr€l6ch Mvlsn, Phvl"s w'lch Grella'

Sally Wolfe 1952

Donna Ma6 Bre€dtov. J6cr cummirEi Donna GFoorv sch€6E: Ron-td Gl.gory. Boben H.rt2oll: Tom Homb6ck' Nancv Lomb'rdlKrumm

conn€ inajoE wir.. conn€ r,r.an:oonara x ucci"vl'ai-Jr-,ii"ilt .. a-Jii iirr".,w riam Mllrhorn JoAnn Norrs Paur:ca'ore Pei'rm'n:

ij'liiijir,il.lji,*a**rr.oonnasrntacroceaeriliri;nanshrverycane;:Lo|srhoma3Richadson'Joanwibon

Lvnn Bomon: Wrha Csrt r: Oolorss Embly Preach'i Audrcv Fo': R-oss HildtbEnd: Mary HollmoEter: Bob Lawler:

r;.dh, t hd.!v Rininoer Elaino Lundqul.ti stsrE ;€iiit-ip"i'r'n" ion"t nt"t"tt'om' Dorelhv sch'snr: o€ln scnuPbach:

,ir,j"i s-iiir'"ie; i"[.a shftnan; Edine spoort'; Mary Jane was€nor
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Canton Lincoln High Schoot Souvenirs 2006

Item
Ball Cap - mesh back
Ball Cap - *ool
Long sleeve T-Shirt Alunni logo

T-Shirt - Lion transfer

T-Shirt - Property oflincoln

T-Shirt - All City transfer

Men's Denim Shirt - Alumni logo

Women's Denirn Shirt - Alunmi

Zipftont Windbreaker - Alumai

Sv,eatshirt - Lion transfer

Sweatshirt - Alumni logo

Golf Shirt

Golf Shin

Wooden Replica ofLHS
W@n Replica of Harter
Maned Picture of LHS
Cofiee Mug (Not shippable)
Ckistrnas Omarnenti*
Key Chain 't*
Lincoln Pen **
Lion Booknark +*
License Plate Holde.**
Note Cards**
Lion Pin**
Snrtred Lion dcub

** NO Shippitrg Chrrge Requir€d

Siz.
adjustable
adjustable
M, L, )(,
x)G )oo(L
N4 L, )o-
)oc, )oo(L
L, )(-
:o<L )oo(L
M, L, }G
)oG )oo(L
S, lvt L, )G
)o(L )ooc,
S, M, L, )fl,
)o(L
s, M, L, )fl.
)ofl, )ofiL

Color Price
maroon orwfiite 6.00
mar@n 10.00
maroon orwhite 10.00

I1.00
maroon 9.00

10.00
gay 9.00

10.00
naroon 9.00

10 00
button{o\rn 35.00

38.00
35.00
38.00

lined/maroon 45.00
48.00

mar@n 16.00
17.00

maroon or wtite 19.00
20.00

maroon or wftite 19.00
20.00

white Wmarmn 30 00
&goldtrim 31.00

in color 12.00

Qty. Size Color Price

L,X,
x)&
L, XL
)o(L
L, )G

)oo(L

)OCXL

12.oo

11.00

11.00

11.00

40.00

50.00

18.00

2r.00

21.00)fiL )OO(L
s, M, L, )(L
)o(L

in color
8 x l0 overall in color

Lion design
maloon
gold metal
gold
nlat@n
in color

l0 pack
rnetal
stufied toy

Lion l€o
Lion he.d

15.00
6.00
5.00
9.00
1.00
1.00
2.O0

3.00
4.00
3.00

10.00

Sub_Totat
Ohio Reside s Only = Add 670 Sales Tar

Add Shipping Cb.rg€ to .I orders
t*€rccpt $lrere not required

ToAl Enclosad

5.00

Please allow 6 lreeks for delivery.

Miil completed order forE and check made pryable to CLHSAA to:cLHsAA, p.O, Eot 20192, C^trit.,I., OH 14701
Pleese pritrt:
Name

City/St^retZip

Phone E-Mail



Canton Llncoln High School
Alumni Association
P.O. Box 20192
Canton, OH 44701

CHAI{GE SERVICE REAUESTED

PAID
2006 Annual

Alumni Golf Scramble

when Saturday, JulY 22
Where Plgasant View GC
Time 8 AM Shotgun Start
Price 160 Per PlaYeI

Team Captain-
Playel

Player
(Each te€l,, t,r',,Ei havo @e LHS alun)

Ds.ttin ls lrly 1Uh

cor.. & Donut. .t dgh.ln 715 - 7:45 Ail
Prle hclud..:

Donuts, Lunch, Pop, Beer, Butflt Dlnr..

Forward completed form and
check payable to cLHsAAto:

Dave Fowler
4533 - llth Street l{W

Canton, OH 4470E-3561

ot o7r.l qt stlorrs to:
df ot boac!@bcglot,'l.nsa

"Spring Fiesta" Order Form
Tickets st $10.00 each =
DVII! at $25.00 crch =
PaEon Ad(s) at 520.00 e8 =

Totd Enclosed =

PATRON For either business ot p*soaal notices:

Bushess Namc ({s it should sppear in Program)
Your Name rnd Chss Year (if applicable)

HONOR or MEMORIAM Please itrdicate thefollowiag as is applicable:

In Houor: of 

- 

or In Memoriam for 

-
Person's Namc and C'lass Year

#
*

IOIN todof!

Donated by Namc(r)

Your naDe, addross, rnd Phone number:

Checks should be made payable to CLHSAAand returned ASAP (no l'ter than June 10,2006) to:

Ronnie Parkinson, 6472 Stra\rvberry Fields Cir' NE, Canton, OH 4721
(your cd celled chech is you, rcceipl)


